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LORD Z&TLAND may again say that he oan never 
helieve Indian politicians who express a preferelloe 
for the U:lsting constitution over the new ons whioh 
is being driven through Parliament. This must not, 
however. deter Indian politioians from repeating at 
every available opportunity what they genuinelY 
feel, viJI. that if Britain oannot or will not make a 
!lood oonstitution she might at leaet refrain from foro
Inll upon thom a oonstitutlon whloh is universally 
detesled and exeorated in India. 

It was very opportune for the Liberal Party in 
India and the Hindu Mah8sabba to pas. resolutions 
urging His Majesty's Government to drop the India 
Bill ( these resolutions are lIuoted in eztemo on the 
18st page) at a time when the CommiUee .tage of tbe 
Bill is praotioally over Bnd members of the House 
of Commons may get a moment or two to look npon 
their haDdi-work and the reaotlons it has produoed 
in India. There Is no possibility, of oourse, of the 
Govenment haltiDg the Bill; they will surelY rai!. 

road it tbrough Pari lament. But it is the moral duty 
of the Indian politicians all the s"me, while there is 
yet time, to give an earnest warning to the British 
Government. 

A new welcome indicatiou of tbe unaooeptability 
of th. Bill even to the States' rulers is to be had in 
the columns of U.,liled India and In1ian Staies of the 
20th inst. This paper more than any other may be 
taken to voioe the feelings of the Prinoes in general. 
and the paper says, in a paragraph signifioantly head· 
ed "This be Responsible Government I" as follows. 

India hal DO realoD to feel real!lBured by tb.e progrels 
made by tbe Dew CODstitution lnll Be the neW' Federal 
Constitution whioh emerge. out of the provision. is B 

P'rankenatein whioh dift'erl from the monster in Mra.. . 
Shelly'. imaginat.ion in that it oan do DO harm out.id. 
India. n oan neither do muoh good to India aeeing 
that the element of relpoDsibilit,. supposed to be left to 
Indian. in the oentre la almoli hl)meopathio in the 
I!ItreDgth or the Qualit,. of the dose presoribed in the Aot. 

If we remember that the Prinoes have been stipula. 
ting from the first that they will join a federation·, 
only if the federal government so or<ated will he. en· _ 
dowed with a large if not a full measure of responsi. -
biIity, one may yet hope, from the exprellSion of 
opinion' about the kind of responsibility the Bill· 
actually olfers iD their own organ, tbat the Prinoell. 
may eventually rejeot the federal soheme. 

This impression is further .trengthened by the 
warm and enthusiastic support whioh the paper gives 
to Lord Hugh Ceo iI's proposal to refer the Bill to the
Prinoes' Chamber and tbe elected memhers of the 
Legislative Assembly aDd to proceed with it only if 
tbese bodies vote for the Bill. If they don't want it, 
then surely it is not an India Bill, but, a. Mr. Chur
ohill oalled it, the Chelsea Hospital Relief (No.2) Bill. 
Umted India and Indian Staies speoifinally refer to this 
description aDd says that it i. apt. The paper f';'rther 
says, .. Both the British reactionaries and allllldian 
politicians uoapt half a dozen iD the whols of India 
want the present Bill to be dropped. British Lahour 
also does not want It. The Prinoes wlIl wait till the 
Bill is pas.ed to Bay whether they want it. The 
only persons who will get h whether they want it or 
not are the British Indian politioians." Mark the 
word.. .. All In~ian politioians exoept half a dozeD 
in the whole or India want the present Bill to he 
dropped; " and yet it will he forced upon them. I 

We do not upeot what United India oaIls" a 
sensible proposal" of Lord Hugh Ceoll being at all 
entertained in England. The aolid mass of Britisb 
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Indian opinion will be contemptuously ignored. In 
these circumstances the Princes hold the trump 
card, assuming that they can stand up to the British 
Government, wbo will undoubtedly exert the 
immense pressure that it is within their power to 
exert in favour of fedaration. They can save not 
only themselves but British India from the 
impending disaster. 

* * • 
Finance Bill in Upper House. 

THE oonsideration of the Finance Bill by the 
Council of State, which was over last week, was 
hardly marked by any surprises: As expeoted, the 
measure did not fan to secure the support of a majo
rity of members though it is signiBcant that a 
majority of eleoted members even of that avow9dly 
less popular part of the Central legislature cast their 
votes against it. lI'rom the speeches delivered in the 
course of the debate it appears that the feeling that 
the Government was needlessly deBant of public 
opinion was shar~d, by all sections of non-official 
opinion, eVen the European group Dot exoepted. 
While the advantages of a balanced budget on 
India's credit are obvious, it was generally felt 
that the Government was going to absurd lengths 
in order to secure that end. The position of 
the Eurcpean group was even mOre unassail
able. It was its oontention that even without 
disturbing tbe budgetnry position it was quite possible 
for Government to meet public opinion at least half 
way. But the pleadings of such undoubted 

. friends had no effect on Government who were able 
to secure the passage of the certified bill in an un
amenced form. 

• + 

WE hope we are not giving the impression that 
attempte made to improve the bill in the direotion 
desired by publio opinion by proposing amendments 
to it were uniformly unsuccessful. This was not so. 
The fact really was that no amendments were moved, 
not because nobody wished to put himself to the 
trouble of bringing forward amendments which, in 
view of the oomposition of the Council, were bound 
to be defeated, but because it was made clear by 
Government beforehand that they would have none 
of them! The Plesident also indirectly contributed 
to the result by his ruling that even were any amend
ments oarried, the Governor-General, even with the 
best will iu the world would, find himself powerless to 
give effect to eny of them. The Pre.ident's view was 
that tbe Governor-General was debarred by the present 
Aot from accepting any changes in a oertificated 
!'neasure even if his own inclinations lay the other 
way. To what extent the two factors jointly or 
severally helped to discourage non-offioials from 
moving amendments to the Bill it is not for us to 
judge. The fact to be noted is that after the speeches 
on the motion for the oonsideration of the Finance 
Bill, the Bill did not take more than a few minutes to 
go througb sll its stages in order to await the Gover
nor-Genersl's assent. As pointed out by the States
man, Sir James Grigg's handling of his first budget 
bas achieved the very undesirable result of alienat
ing all sections of opinion, 

., ., + 

Exasperatingly Inadequate. 
THE fact that the entire demand of Rs. 431,000 

for the Army department was thrown out by the 
Assembly has not so far been prominently noted. 
It goes without saying tbat the Assembly took this 
extreme step in order to bring home to Government 
the strength of public reseDlment at their utterly 

illiberal military polioy, whioh was defended by the 
Army Seoretary in a lonl! speeoh. This is important 
as throwing a 1l00d of light on thll intentions of 
Government. In the first plaoe, he made it olear that 
the preoess of Indianisation in operation for some 
years now is by no means part of an Indianisation 
polioy finally decided upon. It was only an 
experiment upon whose results would depend ths 
deoision of the queRtion wbether Indianisation was 
:0 be carried to its logical oonclusion or to atop 
short in the middle. Indian opinion habitually 
appeals to the valour shown by Indian soldiers in 
the la~t war and flatters itself that Indianisation need 
not be delayed for want of suitable materia!. The 
Army Seoretary pointed out that, thou gh the gallant
ry of Indian troops during the last war was un
doubted, it did not follow as a necess~ry corollary 
that Indians as military offioers would be able to 
make good. Even if they are able to lead small 
bodies of troops in peace time, as they doubtless are 
at present, it oannot therefore be assumed, in his 
()pinion, that they' would acquit themselves equally 
well during war. 

* .. * 
BUT really the question of testing their Btness as 

military commanders does not nt orise. As the 
Commander-in-Chief Faid in one of his speeobes in 
the Jouucil of State, the earliest when this could be 
done would be in 1938. As a matter of fact even that 
test would be premature and unsatisfactory. Aooord
ing to military regUlations, no officer oan qualify for 
the post of commander till he has served for at least 
twenty-one years as an army officer. If this rule is 
enforced, the time for applying the test in the case of 
the-products of the Indian Sandhurst founded in 1931 
would arrive, not in 1938 but in 1950 I And if the 
League of Nations suooeeds in preventing a war till 
then, it i~ doubtful if suoh tests 8S would be applied 
in the absenoe of a war could be regarded as 
completely satisfaotory. With the League of Nations 
vigorously at work, our hope must apparently be 
centred in the Frontier tribesmen providing the 
desiderated opportunity for testing the commanding 
qualities of Indian offioers. ., .. .. 

As a means of facilitating complete Indianisation 
within the shortest possible time, public opinion in
sistently demands the immediate stoppage Cof British 
recruitment. But the Army Secretary blandly in
formed the Assembly that oomplete Indianisation has 
never been the aim of the Government. .. Our 
policy" he said, .. is not, never was, and never ceul d 
have been, intended to Indianise the whole of the 
Indian Army, eitber completely Or partially; and I do 
su bmit that it is unfair that it should be criticised as 
if that was its intention." .. The object of our policy" 
he added, "is to Indianiee a very deBnite portion of 
the Indian Army in a very definite tim.... Need it be 
stated that the Government policy as outlined here is 
exasperatingly inadequate to the requirements of the 
situation? No wonder that to such a statement by 
the Army Secretary the Assembly's onl' reply 
oould be .. total refusal of supplies for the Army 
department. .. * * 
A Welcome Settlement. 

THE Bnancial cloud which overhung the fortunes 
of the Indian Women's University with whioh 
Prof_ Karve's name will ever remain indissol.ubly 
linked up as its founder has fortunately hft~d. 
And the university authorities are to be heartily 
f"UI'itated upon the amioable settlement of the 
differenoes that arose between them and the execulOra 
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of the estete of their benefaotor, the late Sir Vithaldas 
Thackersey. A. our readers are aware. I~ was ~he 
arbitrary aotion of the exeoutors In withholding 
p .. yment in 1932 of the yearly grant of R·.52.500 
representing the interest on the amount of the benefac. 
tion of R •. 15 lakhs that gave .rise to the estrangament 
of feeling between tbe partie •. All attempts on .the part 
olthe authorities of the University to ann'e at a 
settlement out of court having failed. Ihey were 
eventually forced to resort to leg .. l proc~edings. 
Thanks to tbe spirit of compromise of whloh the 
ueoutors of Sir Vithaldas Thackersey's estah gave 
proof at this stage. an agreed arrangement wa~ 
rendered possible. .. .. .. 

Tbis no longer leaves the payment of tbe yearly 
grant 10 the caprioes and whims of individual 
managers of the estate. In virtue of tbe settlement, 
they are specifioally required to pnrchase. within a 
period of seven years. Government promissory notes 
of tbe faoo value of Rs. 15 lBkhs and hold tbem as 
trustees for the University. The compromise arrange· 
ment reaffirms tbe donor's intention to hand over 
tbis amount to tbe University when "it either seoures 
Government reoognitlon or is able to oollect an 
equal amount. Till either of these oonditions is 
fulfilled. tbe University is bound to get from the 
uecutors the grant of Rs. 52.500 every year in 
quarterly instalments. 

• .. .. 
The University for its part is required, amoog 

other things. to see to the early revision of its cur· 
rioulum at tbe hands of a committee of upert edu· 
oationists with a view to making it subserve modern 
requirements. We oaDnot believe that. given freedom 
from financial anxiety. tbe University autboritles 
would not of themselves have done this sooner or 
later. And there Is nothing In this wbich Mn be said 
to h~ve even the distant appearanoe of its being 
foroed on an unwilling party. Whatever view is 
taken of the settlement by the parties immediately 
affeoted by It. the publio will weloome it ae ensuring 
tbe unil1terrupted oontlnuanoe of the valuable work of 
the University unhampered by formidable finanoial 
obst .. oles. 

• • 
A New Literacy Plan. 

Mil. FRANK C. LAUBACH. Seoretary. World 
Literaoy Movement. is at present in India; studying 
the eduoational problem at olose quarters. Tbe literaoy 
oampalgn whlob be has devIsed seems to have been 
put Into foroe io the Philippines where in five years 
the lever of literacy is said to have risen by 50 
per oont. He olaims that If the plall meets witb an 
equol measure of suooess in India It would be possi. 
ble to banish Illiteraoy from tbls land in a period of 
twenty yeare. In a reoent press interview he ex
plained the plan wbioh in brief was to make a 
teaoher of every student taught so that the campaign 
might prooeed by geometrioal progression. By way 
of amplifioation he added: 

Ther. would bo on17 one student for eaoh teaoher. The 
teaob,r would begin by saying; ur bave sel,olled )'OU ba
aauae I want to mat. a ieaoher of :you, and e%peat you to 
teaob ,.our oom.l'l1UDity. So. learn 'biB little lesson 'Well. 
You will h.". to '.aoh it to another man Immediatl'ly.tI 
In 11 minut.,. the firet. abon lesson in whlob tbe student 
laarDB about five .,Uabl.. ia over. Then he teaobes 
anotblr mt.rat. und.r the auper.taion of t.he te'.aher. 
H. 11 tbln •• ted to '.aah a8 mallJ nllteraiea as: he oaa 
that de,. 14eallwhU, the teaoher, I'tPlatll tbe aame 
proaedurl whb .a~'her .'udlat. T hue. la ~. aourae of 

• 

la.aD or eigbt .days, a ieaober OlD develop teD. or more 
new baeher., each of whom preparell other teaohen, 10 

tbat aD eatire oommunhy ia eduoated in •• arpriaiDgi:y. 
ahort period of time. That was preoilely what he bad 
frequently leen happen. 99 per oeoi of tbe work has ibul 
been done by t}:le student. themselves. 

Other features of the plan ware the Ule of a primer 
oonBisling of only eight page', which OOlt only two piae, 
80 tbat the poorest oould purah .. e it. Tbe method of 
teaching was 10 aimple thai even ID Ignorant PerIOD 
could be made to adopt it. Afler learning only eight 
lellsoDI, the reading of very simpla matter oould be takeu 
up. Learning wal made a happy gamt. The student 
found himself learoing easil,. and rapidly and would go .. 
about t.elling olbara about it, aud urging tbem to learn 
what be himaelf bad learnt. Tbere ware man,. points in 
favour of making teaobera of ilIhdratel. Tne spirit of 
servioe would be kindled in tbem. The sYltem would break 
the inferiority oomplex with wbioh all illiterate. were 
afllioted. .. 

* * 
Baroda in 1933'34 

THE Baroda administration report for 1933·3' i. 
an interesting reoord or the activities oOha different 
Scate departments in that year. And so far as oan 
be seen. it may also be admitted that in mos~ of them 
some progress has been registered. Two or three 
very desirable piece. of sooial legislation are either 
on the legislative anvil or b .. ve been plaoed on tbe 
statute book. Tbe newly shrted rural uplift centre 
too may be said to have jusll1le I-its existenoe by its 
work for tbe uplift of ~he vUlag !rS. And an inore ..... 
tbough not very oonsider"ille, is also noticeable in 
the number of students in eduoational institutions. 
It is gratify ing to note that nearly three-fourths of 
tbe total sohool age popUlation is already at sohool 
and that special effort. are being made to promote 
eduoation amongst tbe baokward and deprosse<! 
olasses. All this is good. so far as it goes. 

11 * • 
THESE are results for whioh due praise oannot· 

fairly be witbbeld from tbe State. But the SUbjects 
of the State have not aohieved any measure of politi" 
oal progress during the period eovered by the reporl 
The Baroda legislature bas undergone no alteration 
by way of a democratisation of its oonstltutioll. wbile 
local bodies oontinue to be offioialised bodies. wbicb 
Is wholly out of tune witb the spirit of the time. 

.. . . 
THE Maharaja's unwillingl1ess to give the peo. 

pIe of the State a greater voioe in tbe management 
of their own affairs might perbaps have had eome 
sbow of justifioation if the State had been educational_ 
ly baokward. But in eduoational matters Baroda 
olaime to be one of the most go-ahead States so that 
tbe exOUse of tbe baokwardness and ignoranoe of the 
people. commonly adval1ced by those who should 
but do not wish to. part with their power. oann'" 
avail in the case of B"roda. If the status quo is 
sought to be jlstifted. as sometimes bappens, by the 
laok of a publio demand for a political advance. tbe 
argument oannot bear a moment's 8lI:aminatlon. If 
the eduoation imparted to Baroda subjeots all thesa 
years has failed to whet their p ,litieal bunger. i~ 
must be said to bave failed of its purpose. Is this 
failure admitted by the Baroda administration t If 
so, urgent and radioal aotion is needed to overbaul 
tbe system of eduoation In tbe State. Sinoe this is 
not thought of. one is foroed to tbe oonolusion that it 
is not the incapaoity of the people but the unwillilig
ness of the Mabaraja that is the real deoiding lao~or. 

• .. • 
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=' rtitl.es the past students of the institutions ofthe D. E. Sooiety. 
Ii!! It is oaloulated that the number of students who a' 

one time or another have passed through the institu_ 
JUBILEE OF THE FERGUSSON COLLEGE. tions of the Sooiety comes to about 70.000. Such a 

large number of eduoated young men and young 

FERGUSSON COLLEGE and the Deccan Edu- women spread over the Deccan must have influenced 
cation Society, which conducts one Arts College the course of the country's evclution to a great extent. 
and four High Schools besides this well-known In different walks these have contributed their mite 

institution, were the recipients of many warm con- towards an aU.round improvement cf the nation 
gratUlations upon their having completed fifty yeals The large number of past students present on th; 
of a useful and prosperous career. The Jubilee cele- occasion and the enthusiRStic loyalty that they 
brations that were held on tbe 20th and 21st instant evinced were indicative of their continued apprecia
in Poona were marked by an enthusiasm and success tion of the role played by their alma maier in shaping 
whicb were remarkabl e even for sucb an occasion. their lives. The past students decided to present an 
The programme started with a ceremony which com- address and purse to the Society and also resolved to 
bined the graceful funotion of commemoration with form themselves into a central association of the 
the more practical one of a reaffirmation of faith. It Society's past students. The address was worded in 
is well-known that tbe late' Mr. Gokhale was the terms of gratitude, appreciation and helpful sugges
moving spirit and the controlling influence in the tion. This W88 presented along with a purse to tbe 
affairs of tbe D. E. Society during the most critical Chairman of the Governing Body of the Society at 
stages of its early life. Tbe stability, tradition and the hands of Sir C. V. Raman who was the guest of 
good name that the Society now enjoys are in great honour at the central Jubilee function held the ned 
measure due to the wholehearted service that Mr. morning. 
Gokbale rendered w!lile he was a Life-Member. It A very imposing pand:l.l had been erected on the 
was Mr. Gokhale's experience as an educational big playing field to accommodate nearly five 
missionary that strengthened his faith in a social thousand guests. Every available inob of ground 
and political mission conducted on similar lines. was, however, filled long before tbe arrival of Sir 

The vows of the Servants of India Society were 0. V. Raman and other distinguished guests. Tbe 
taken by Gokhale and were then administered strength of the audience and its composition left no 
to the three other foundation members on 12th June doubt in the minds of an observer of the feeling of 
1905. This solemn and fateful ritual took plaoe on ~ appreciation for the Society's work that pervades 
spot of ground whioh is within the grounds of the among ail classes of the people and in all parts of the 
Fergusson College. We do not know what exaotly Deccan. The announcement that promises of finaa
determined the choice of the spot in the mind of cial assistance to tbe extent of nearly one lakh of 
Gokhale. The imposing presence of nature's elements rupees have been received from friends and support. 
on the top of a hillook in the early hours of a .rs speaks for the assured plaoe of the Sooiety in the 
summer morning must indeed bave weigbed with the friendly estimation of all olasses of people in the 
imaginative and earnest mind of Gokhale. But it is Deecan. Messages of oongratulations flowed in in 
not improbable that the feeling of diffidence about large numbers. Not only did they come from all quar· 
the' prospoots of a seoular. mission in the as yet ters, official and non-offioial, Hindu, MuhBmmadan 
strange fi.ld of political a~d social work received a I and Parsee, extremist and moderate, princes and com
counteracting meaBurA of assurBnceJrom the success I mane .. , but they were couched in most sincere and 
that had attended the similarly inspired aotivities informal terms. Sir Chandrasekhara Venkata Raman, 
of the Fergusson Coilege in the eduoational field. who is in the very first rank of the world's greatest 
The principle of dedioating one's life on the basis scientists, was fittingly asked to be tbe. principal 
of self-sacrifioe to a seoular cause was first pro- speaker at the celebration of th.Jubilee of what is 
minently avowed and sucoessfully practised by the on all hands admitted to be India's premier non
Fergu.son College. In otber spheres and wider areas official educational institution. Sir Cbac.drasekbara 
tbis prinoiple has sinoe brought about a striking spoke in enthusiastio and realistic terms .. b,)ut the 
transformation in the outlook and life of the Indian past work and the present responsibilities of the 
people. It was, therefore, a happy tbought to comme- Society. In fact what he said on that oooasion has 
morate the first administration of the vows of the a milch wider appeal than for the immedbte 
Servants of India Sooiety by ereoting a small yet audienoe who heard him. 
beautiful commemoration stone on the solemn spot. Rightly did Sir Chandrasekhara point out tbat 
The Right Hon'ble Srinivasa Sastri acted with great the Fergusson College first proved to the salary-mad 
propriety and succeso tbe part of 'a learned priest' on Indian mind of half a oentury ago that a man's 
the occasion. Incidentally the oeremony helped to worth does not depend on the salary that he gets but 
remind the present generation of workers in both is measured by the servioa he renders to the oommu
Societie~ of the higb idealism of their respeotive nity. The dedioation by men like Gokhale and 
roles. Paranjpye of the best portion of their lives to the 

In a sense tbis commemoration oeremony was oaUse of privs.tetsaching has not only raised the 
outside the prinoipal programme of the Jubilee whioh position of workers in similar organisstions, but it 
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has positively helped to alter our views about the 
scales of public payments. The unanimity with 
which Indiau public men and sooial reformers are 
demanding a scaling down of the cost of public ad
ministration is a tribute to the faith BDd sacrifioe of 
the early founders of the D. E. Sooiety. 

Sir Chandrasekhara did not allow his sense of 
realism to be olouded by his feeling of appreoiation 
for the past reoord and the present usefulness of the 
Fergusson College and other institutions of the 
D. E. Society. The prevailing feeling of dissatisfao
tion with a predominantly literary as opposed to a 
scientifio and technical eduoation was prominently 
voloed by Sir Chandrasekhara Raman. We trust 
eduoationlsts in all parts of the oountry will profit 
by the strong current of opinion in this matter. We 
migbt suggest, however, that the opposition bet
ween aoientifio and literary eduoation is not so rea! 
as It appears. The real opposition is, as Sir Chandra
s.kbara hinted, between a soientifio and a meroenary 
approach to the subjeot of study. If acquisition of 
knowledge and discovery of truth are not our objeots 
B so-oalled scieDce oourse will not be any more 
solentifio or valuable than a literary course. On the 
other hand, It is wroog to deny aoademio and praoti
oal value to a methodioal study of several so-oalled 
literary subject.. The oompletion· of a full half
oentury of a regime of oheapenlng and faoilitating 
eduoation ml>St indeed remind us all that the time 
fa overdue for a deliberate movement towards a more 
efficient and variegated system of instruction. By 
ilB own eliorts as also by oooperating with similar 
institutions in this part of the country the Deooan 
Eduoation Sooiety should play aoonscious and de
liberate part in bringing about such an orientation. 

All will agree in 'the view' of Sir Chandra-

sekhara that tbe example of teachers in a college like 
the Fergusson College has gone a long way in shap
ing the charaoter of students. By a greater elabor .... 
tion of the oorporate life of our educational 
institutions and by a lessening of the spoon-feeding 
meohanisation that too often prevails in them .. 
deliberate and conoerted eliort must be made tl> 
produoe the desired moral and intelleotual eliect on 
the student's minds. Instituti,?n9 like the Fergusson 
College whioh are staffed to a large e:dent by persons 
who have deliberately chosen a Career of servioe and 
sacrifioe in the oause of national eduoation are the 
best fitted to undertake further improvements In this 
direction. The red herring of eduoated unemploy
meDt is being oonstantly drawn aoross the path of 
educationists and publio men. In- .. 11 oonsoienoe 
the edueationalsY8~em oanno' he held to be primari
ly responsible for the evil of unemployment, no~ will 
the adoption of aU tbe reforms suggested by eduoa
tional critios solve the problem· for good. But .. 
further speoialisation and dIversifioation of eourses. 
a8 also a greater improvement in educational· 
methods will reduce the extent of tbe evil and will. 
at any rate, make the inoreasing numhe, of our 
graduates beher fitted to fight their way through the 
difficulties of a modern life. 

The Deooan Eduoation· Sooiety and the 
Fergusson College have in the past rendered signal 
service in the oause of Indian national renaissanoe. 
May W8 not hope with assuranoe that in tbe more 
arduous and diffioult msk of reformation that lies 
ahead the Society and the . College will play an 
equally distinguished part? We oll'er our warm fra
ternal greetings to the Fergusson College on this 
auspioiou. oooasion. and wish it many happy 
returns. 

\SPARKS FROM THE OOMMONS' ANVIL. 
sth, 8tll, 9th,. loth and Ilth April, 

THE Indian demand for the reoognition and prote
otion of fundamental right. of oitizenship has 
praotioally been Ignored in the Bill. But the 

rights of property are very oarefully safeguarded. The 
Joint Seleot Committee made elaborate reoommenda
tion, for implementing the principle that no property 
oan be taken exoept upon oompeneation being paid. In 
elr.bodying the prinoiple into legislative provisions, 
however, it was disoovered by the law offioers of the 
Crown that .11 the recommendations oould not be 
given elIeot to without imposing too severe and un
just restriotions upon the legislature, and the Bill 
thus faUa sbort of the Committee's Report in one or 
t .. o respeola The die-hard members attacked the 
Government for these shortoomings. 

Flret, the Committee proposed that safeguards 
Rhould be proposed for all kinds of property, both 
Hal and personal. Clause 280, however, applies only 
to real property, l.. .. immovable property of every 
kind and any rights in or over suob property." 
l'er80nal property, .. whloh would include stooks and 
.rea, l8ouritie8~ and. movahles," is Bltoluded. The 

Attorney-General explained that it would be absurd 
to safeguard personal property Bimpliciter, for it would 
involve making it illegal even to tax people. H .. 
promised, however, to consider putting in after "land" 
in Sub-section (2) 80me Such words as" or any indu .... 
trial or commeroial undertaking." .. That will have 
the eli.ot," he SOlid, "of making it Illegal to tak .. 
the whole undertaking of a person by way of 0001-
pensation." 

Another objeotion was that the Clause gives 
protection against the expropriation of land if it is 
the property of·" private persons," and that no pro
teotion is aliorded against the BltPropriation of the 
property 9f bodies or oompanies. On this point com
plete Batisfaotioo has been promised. The Attorney· 
General promised to insert words like "incorporated 
oompanies ". to make it plain that "legal persons are 
inteoded as ... ell lIS natural persons." The third 
objeotioll taken was that there is no proteotiqn in 
the Clause against oompulsory acquisition of proPerty 
eKoept .. for publio purpose .. " On this point Govern
ment Bltpressed its inability to meet the oritics. For 
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the omission of the words" for public purposes" 
would involve payment of compensation even if 
property were taken in satisfaction of a judgment in 
an action between two individuals. 

Still another objection was that the Clause does 
not provide, as the Joint Select Committee recom· 
mended, for the assessment of compensation by 
an independent authority. The Attorney-General 

o pointed out that such a provision would make it im
possihle to enact, say, tenancy legislation where it is 
not the custom to fill: compensation by a tribunal. 
He, however, promised relief in another way . 
.. I am prepared to undertake," he said, .. that 
there shall he inserted in the Instrument of Instruc
tions a provision that bills of an upropriatory chara
cter which the Governor-General or the Governor 
does not feel justified forth with in disallowing on 
grounds of inequity should be reservlld for the signi
fication of His Majesty's pleasure." Thus, oonfisca
tory measures would either be vetoed or reserved. 
To do more would be .. to place fetters upon the 
Indian legislatures heyond what is reasonably neces
sary to prevent oonfiscation without compensation." 

The Labour Party agreed with the main princi
ple of not taking any body's property" save by autho
rity of law," but objected to sub-Section (3) requiring 
the Governor-Genera!'s or the Governor's previous 
sanotion to such a law. As Mr. Gordon MacDonald 
.aid, .. this is simply putting the Governor-General 
(or the Governor) in the position of a dictator." This 
matter, he said, .. ought to be left to the Legislatures." 
The Solicitor-General then used some mollifying 
words. He said: 

The Clause is not inserted because we distrust the Dew 
Indian Legislature., the safeguards are Dot put in from 
motives of distrust, but in order to prevent apprehension, 
possibly ill-founded, in oertain minds 81 to the effeots 
of tbis great change. We believe that ordinary prinoiples 
of law will be observed. bllt we bave put these safeguards 
in the Bill to prevent apprehensions and misgiVings 
arising whioh themselves may do ~reat harm to the 
Dew oonltitutioD. 

But, of course, the Government did not yield at all 
on the main issue, to the Labour Party; on the other 
hand they made further surrender to the Tories, as is 
clear from the above paragraphs. 

SEPARATION OF BURMA. 
IN the Committee of the House of Commons 

Major Miloer put the case against Burma's separation 
very well. The case for separation is based mainly 
on the differenoe in religion, race and language 
bet weer, the Burmese and Indians. But Major 
Milner's contention was thnt this was not a suffioient 
reason for separation ... There Is no more difference," 
he said, .. between the Burmese and the Indian people 
than tbere is between oertain different raoes in India 
itself. For example, there is no more difference 
between the Burmese and the Madrasi than is 
between the Madrasi and the tribes on the North-West 
Frontier. Similarly there is 8S great a difference in 
religions in India itself as there is a difierenoe 
hetween the religions of Burma and the religions of 
India; and the same applies to languages also." The 
same about the distance. If one oompares the distanoe 

between Delhi and Rallgoon with the distance 
hetween Delhi and Travaneore, the latter distance 
will be the greater." While separation is unnecessary 
(Major Milner argued), it is distinctly undesirahle. 
As a m.mber of the Indian Empire, Burma like other 
provinces can be and is represented at the League of 
Nations. But if she separates herself from India, her 
"tatus will be reduced. .. Sbe will he a mere colony 
of the British Empire, and will only be entitled 
to be represimted through the British delegation." 
Similarly, in internal politics also, .. the only hope 
of the Burmese people is to identify themselves with 
tbe struggle of India towards that goal which iu
spires the people of both countries." 

He also narrated several facts whioh go to show 
that Burmese opi nion is against separation. In the 
election held specifically on this :iseue as many as 
500,000 voters cast their votes against separation and 
270,000 for separation; thus Burma's decision was 
two to one in favour of oontinuing her assooiation 
with India. On this poht Sir Sltmuel Hoare was not 
quite honest in his argument. lIe tried to make out 
that there was no breach of pledge Involved in impos
ing separation upon Burma in spite of this vote. He 
seemed to argue tbat the Prime Minister's pledge 
only was to take the decision after the election, not 
necessaril y in accllT'tiq.nce with the result of the deoision. 
In quoting Mr. MacDonald's words he was very 
selective. He quoted this sentence: .. The decision 
might be taken after a general election at whioh the 
broad issue had been placed before the eleotorate ... 
He omitted other sentenoes whioh put a different 
complexion on the nature of the pledge. Major 
Milner quoted them. They were:" The first step is 
to ascertain whether the people of Burma endorse the 
provisional decision that separation should take 
place. Tbat deoision will determine whether, on 
the one hand, Burma should be indepelldent of India 
<>r, on the other hanll, should remain a Province of 
India." The deoision of the 0 Burmese people was to 
determine the question. The British Government 
has now upset the question thus determined. Is there 
no breach of pledge in this? Major Milner also 
pointed out how, contrary to past practioe, the offioial 
members were ordered to vote for separation in the 
Burma Legislative Coullcil on 21st February this 
year, and a non-official majority (37 to 31) was oon
verted into an offioial majority (4.7 to 37) in ordor to 
cover up the breaoh of pledge. 

But HOis Majesty's Government has now dis
covered that, promise or no promise, desired or Ull
desired, separation must be effected, Sir Samuel 
Hoare said: 

Suppose there were no separation. it would be alm08~ 
impossible to fit Burma into the Indian polity. There 
you have a oountry, a9' we have heard in the vel'y inle
rest-ing speech ftom my hon. Fti6nd the Member for the 
English Universities (Sir R. Craddook) and a former 
Governor of Burma. differing socially. ecoDomiaall,. 
aud historioally as well as from the poiots of view of 
religion and eooDomio outlook. from India; a OOUDtry so 
far dlstaDt and 10 dAfioiteh remote geographically that 
a sea voya.ge of between 700 and 800 mihs is needed to 
get trom Rangoon ·to Cslantta. It takes something like 
a w~k for Burman representath"es on the Iodilln Alsam-
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bl, to get to tbat A.lembl, to attend ita deUberatlons. 
It i. I .. ffiateot to ,iate thOle faot. to shoW' to the Oom
mlttee how imposalble n Is to fit jnto a permanent Indian 
:r.deratlon & oount". that differs in every feapeat from 
India aDd t. leographlosll, 10 remote. 

Ir Burma oannot possibly form 8 unit of f.deration 
ev.n if the Burm.se int.nsely d.sir. it, why was 
the qu.stion r.t'8rr.d to them at all and why was the 
pr.t.noe made of consulting tbom ? The GoverDm.nt 
should have said, "What.v.r tb. wishes of tb. p.opl. 
of Burma may b., it is impossible to inolud. he. in 
the Indian fed.ratlon. W. bav. had to take many 
lIecisions against Indian opinion b.oaus. they ar. wis •• 
W. will not follow Burm.s. opinion on this qu.stion 
if it goes against s.paration, because separation is not 
mer.lya wis. decleion, but th.onlypossibl.d.oision". 
But apparently tb.y bav. only r.o.ntly discov.r.d 
tb. in.vitability of .eparation as they discov.r.d 
vary lat. tb. in.vltability of f.deration in India. 
Th.y discuss.d tb. d.sirability of f.deration for a 
long time, and w.r. tb.mselv.s oppos.d to it, and now 
th.y have reached th •. filial opinion not that fed.ra
tion Is good, bnt It Is indispensably n.c.ssary. So it 
f. in the oase of Burma in the matt.r of separation. 

EXOHANGE COMPENSATION. 
AN amendment was proposed in Committee by 

}&. Reed to the effeot that if the rupee sbould 
fall in value below Is. 6d., oivil servants should 
be given proportionate compensation. Mr. Amery 
pointed out that it would be fail' to oompensate 
suoh servants only In respeot of any sums that 
they might transfer from India to England, but not 
In respect of the whole amount ofth.ir salary. In 
discussing this qu.stion. a good deal of opinion was 
expr.ssed In favour of the depreoiation of the rupee, 
and how the oivil s.rvants had benefited from the rise 
In its .terling value. Sir John Wardlaw-Miln., for 
I nstanoe, said: .. Let us be honest. They have b.ne
fited a good deal from the rise of the ru p.. from Is. 
4d. to 18. 6d., and I am one of those who do not shut 
my .y.s to 'the faot that India might ben.fit oonsid.r

. ably by a reduotion of the rupee to Is. 4d. I do not 
want to glv. a d.finite opinion, but there i. a good 
deal to be Baid on both .ide. of the quasHon. The 
ext.nt to whioh the ryot may be suffering from the 
1 •. 6d. rupee would have to be taken into oonsidera
tion." Mr. David Mason, who tak.s a de.p int.rest in 
ourr.noy qu.stions, was against aiving "a more or 
l.as ster.otyp.d guarant .... suob as the am.ndment 
'.ougbt to giv., and Col. Wedgwood, who is as 
viol.ntly in favour of d.valuation as Mr. Mason is 
against it, oppos.d the amendment on prinoiple. 
He said: 

If tbere II .round for oompensation in India. there 
t. jUl' u muab ground for incre.siq 881ar189 here. 
lnoiudtDI tha. of the rilbe hOD. GentlemaD. by 50 par oen'
a' the pr •• en, tim.. It would be an Intirel, n8W pre" 
oedent in legisiatioD If We had • Claula t.o "bi. efraut 
put, In aDJ' BUI. It would mean tha' future Governments 
'Would b •• haokled a1w8,' by thaliabilby to pal' enormous 
oompenl8.tloD, beaaule there i. no reaSon wb,. 'hll .hould 
be limited to oi.,.U .enant.; It. might. Ixtend to all the 
rallway 'Worte" and, lnde.d, to e.,.el7bod,. elae in tbe 
eouDtr,.. Tbat i. one gre.t danger of putUnl inlo thi. 
BiD &DJthinl in the .hape of lS.autoQ' oompen •• t.ioD 
for t.he •• oas ... ' 

It would then be imp08sible for ally revaluatioD qf 
the rupee to take plao.. :i am DOt quite oertain what the 
S.oretar, of Sa.t. tbinks OD 'tibia question of revaio.a
tiOD In the future. There would b. the que.tioD of 
guaranteeing the Oounoil of India Bills, and that would 
be inoreasingl, impraotioable for the British Government 
if the Indian GoV"ernment were oompelled to take the 
rapee at; b. 6a. By 8ueh 8 ohange io the law.I i. pro
pOled we should, be pr .... entlng an eooDomio ohange whioh. 
ma,. be neaessat,. and d •• irable from lb.e poin' of view 
of 'he lDdi&ll doha_, 

The U Dd.r-Secr.tary has promised to talk the matter 
over with those inter.sted in the question. 

ABOLITION OF POSTS. 

CLAUSE 247 provides that no oivil posts of a oer
tain grad. oan b. abolished if the abolition tbereof 
would adv.rs.ly aff.ot any memb.r of tb ••• rvice_ 
uo.pt by tb. Gov.rnor-G.n.ral or Gov.rnor eoting 
In bis individual judgm.nt. Mr. Morgan Jones 
pointed out tbat" to lay down a bard and fast rule 
suoh as this in the t.rms of an Aot of Parliam.nt is 
a little hard and does unduly bamp.r tb. future 
Indian Ministry." Sir Samuel Hoare·s only d.fenc. 
was that the Claus. appli.d to subordinate s.rvio.9 
oono.rning mainly Indian offioials, anll that" it _8S 

felt, quit. rightly, that in a OIlS. of uisting offioials 
th.y ought to beguarante.d from their care.rs being 
disadvantaged in the sam. way as .... guarant.e offi. 
olals in the other servioes ..• Just as in the elISe of the 
other s.rvices, where w. are keeping oontrol over tbe 
abolition of uisting posts. so we f •• l that in these 
som.what subordinate servioes w. ought to keep 
similar oontrol ov.r .dsting offioials. This does not 
tie the Governm.nt from making D.W arrBtlgem.nts 
for tbe futur., but it does saf.guard the position of 
.xisting offioials inaooordance with wbat th.y regard 
as their oontraot of s.rvio.. This is tbe proc.dure 
w. have adopted for tb. Secr.tary of Stat.'s services, 
and I think i~ is neoessary to adopt it also for th.se 
subordinate servioes ... 

Higher officials b.ing giv.n a c.rtain privil.ge, 
low.r offioials also must be giv.n the sam.. This in 
sbort is the argument. But how o.n on. say then 
that It do.s Dot tie tb. Governm.nt of tbe future? 
Mr. Cooks gave a good answ.r on this point. He said: 

It m.aDI tbat if a reorganisation of aenieelil w .. re 
desired OD grounds of eaonomy or beaaase tbere was a 
luper.8uit,. of postl be oould preve:at; it; al long al there 
... aslomebod, ia tha& 8erviae who migbt; n:peo' in 30 or 
40 ,ear.· time to oaOUP1 one of those posta. I do no& 
know where that prinoiple Gomes from. Surely it II not & 

prioaiple tnown to this oountry. If it Wefe, it would 
meaD tbat the Board of Admiralt" for i08tanoe, would 
Dot be able to oat down tbe number of admiral. as it lome· 
limel doe. beoause tbere was a midlbipman in the Nav,. 
wbo might ri .. '0 lbal positioD in a oertain Dumber of 
,eara'time. Nobody would ever tbint of oompensaiiDg 
.be midshipman in 8uob & oase for 1088 of bis prolpeotive 
advancement. We know very well that if senioel are 
reorganised lhere are 80me who ... 111 get disappointment. 
Tbat ill onl' of-the di.appointment. to wbiab aU humaa 
beings are l@ble In 'hil Ydl'J uooer •• in. GhaDgeable, and 
dilappointing world. but people have to put up witb it. If 
the Miniaten t.bint that aenam pos'. Ihould be aboU.b .. 
ed, I shint tbe Go .... ernm.n. Ihould acoept their opinion. 
I am no", .aJi08 tbat people .honld not be oompeDSated, 
but 1 am .a,inll aha' reoll_nilatioD ehould 110' be pr .. 
.... nt.d aD those ... 8'" wide groullde. 
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Sir Samuel Hosre's defence was: .. It always 
has been, or at least it has been for many years, a 
principle of Indian government. I suppose it came 
about as a result of the big changes that have taken 
place." It may have been a principle of Indian 
government of the old days, but is it to conti-nue 
even when self.government is supposed to come into 
operation? Is it necessary to .. hamstring, .. as Mr. 
Morgan Jones said, a Swaraj Government too? 

DOMINION STATUS. 
THE omission of reference to Dominion Status 

from the Bill is a matter which is now beyond the 
power of His Majesty's Government to remedy even 
if they had the will to do so. They decided, at first, 
to have no Preamble to the Bill. The reason for 
this decision has not yet been given. The Attorney. 
General said in Committee, .. The present Bill was 
introduced without a Preamble for reasons which 
I need not discuss." Having thus introduoed 
the Bill, the Chairman of the Committee ruled that 
even the Government oould not add a Preamble later. 
For failure to rectify the omission they will thus olaim 
to be exonerated. In the debate that took place the 
general feeling appeared to he that the addition of a 
Preamble would not make any material difference, 
but it would produce very favourable psyohological 
reactions upon Indian opinion, and it would - be very 
desirable to secure this result. Col. Wedgwood, 
however, holding that the Bill, if passed, would 
est .. blish a constitution whioh would be exceedingly 
difficult to amend later, even opposed the addition of 
a Preamble, which would give a false impression 
that the Bill oonstituted a first step to he followed 
by subsequent steps leading ultimately to Ii certain 
result. He said : 

The reason why there is DO Preamble to the Bill is 
obvious. It would be a oontradiotion of faot if there i 
wefe a statement in a Preamble to the Bill saying that 
tbe Bill was one stage in the direotion either of dominion 
bome rule or of home rule of any sort. The am is final. 
The GovernmE.Dt know tnat it is final, and the drartsmen 
of the Bill know that it would be a lie to put in a Pre- I 

amBle that this was only one stage farther in the assooia
tion of Indians with responsible rule. The Bill that we 
afe now-

The Chairman: The possibility of a Preamble to the 
Bill is a Seoond Reading matter. I, follows with relS,ard i 
to the Bill as 8 whole that disoussi on of that point is 
outside what I have ruled to be in order. 

Col. Wedgwood: I will pails over the questio~ of the 
imponibilh.y of a Preamble to this Bill, as that is out of 
order. The question is whether we are doing anything . 
to make good that Itatement. If we had put in 'he i 

Amendment that is out of order, 1;'811iog the Bill 
.. DOIDinion of India Self· Government Bill", would that 
have made any appreoiable difference in the aotual 
facts of the situation? The faots of the situation are 
that we are taking the flnal step so far 88 India is con
oerned, and, therefore, it is ulelellil to talk about a eeries. 

He ooncluded : .. From my point of view, and I must 
say from the point of view of oommon sense, what 
difference does it make if there is or is not a 
Preamble expressing a pious hope for the future 
when what is being done iu the Bill is the final 
stage, 'which CRnnot be altered in any circum· 
stances? " 

PROVINCIAL AUTONOMY ALONE' 
THE Government added a new Sub-seotion 

empowering His Majesty in Council to fix different 
dates for the commencement of the whole or porUons 
of the Act from tllose fis:ed in the Act. This raised 
the question incidentally whether the Government 
would bring provincial autonorny' into operatioR 
first and federation long afterwards. Mr. MorgaR 
Jones raised the question, and in doing so, he made 
it clear for the tenth time that his faith in federation 
was melting away, and that he would not care very 
much in the present circumstanoes for the federal 
part of the Bill in particular. He s .. id: 

Tbe boo. Gentleman (Mr. Butler) will koow tbat tbe 
question of the date of the ooming into operation of this 
Bill is very present in the minds of the Indian people. 
They are very anxious about it; and always bave been, 
and I aan only express the hope thaI the Government in 
taking this pOwer-and I nndentand why they are seeking 
to Becure this power-will not in any way postpone 
unneoessarily the date of the coming into operation of 
the Bill, certainly as far as the Provinoes are ooncerned. 
I put in that proviso, because I am lOSing my faith in 
the other part of the BUl with regal'd to FederatioD. 
Whatever my own views may be aboqt this( I am Bur. 
that the IndiaD people will be extrlllmel, dilappointed 
if there is a long hiatus between the final disoussioD8 OD 

the Bill and the ooming into operation of ite provilions. 

FEDERATION WEAKENS PARAMOUNTCY. 
CoL. WEDGWOOD took an opportunity, on a new 

Clause, of saying how under federation the power of 
the British Government to exercise paramountcy 
would be reduced very much in fact, though in theory 
paramountcy would be maintained intact. The new 
Clause allows a Federated State to become as it were 
unfeclerated in respect of water rights. The Bill sets 
up an ad hoc tribunal for adjudioating in di,sputel 
about water rights, and a Federated State is allowed, 
by the new Clause, not to put itself under the tribu
n .. l if it so chooses, in which case the oontrol of the 
Paramount Power would oome into play. The 
Attorney.General was at great pains to explain that, 
while the new Clause would help the States, it would 
not injure British India, for, in the case of the States 
not accepting the jurisdiction of the tribunal, status 
quo ante would be maintained. Col. Wedgwood argued 
tbat this hope was not well founded. He said: 

I do not think it is quite fair to Ia.y tbat under ~be 
paramountcy the relatioDship between the Paramoont 
Power and the Princes who oontract out of thie partioular 
busineBs will be the 8ame in the fut-ure as it has been in 
the past. After all, the Prinoe who has not acceded, bDd 

who has ooncrol ovel" tbe water supply, will still be 
sitting in Delhi, aDel his vote will be teo times more 
importan.t than wal the case in previous times. The 
relationship between the Paramuunt Power and tbe 
PriDoes is radically and fundamentally changed by the 
faot tbat the Princes are sitting at Delhi and tbe G09'ern
ment depend upon their votel. If a man 11 in a poshion 
to Bay, &I I bave not put this into tbe pool, and loan 
still bargain witb this couDter--I can still use it against 
the Governmen~"-the Government will be ten timel more 
anxioul to meet him ~baD they will be t;» meet his neigh .. 
bours who have gone in, It is really putting a premium 
00 staying out. I am afraid t!lat the Secretary of State 
and the AttorDey-General will find that the pOSition of 
the Paramount Power in India. once F"dera.tion is appro .. 
ved, will be ver, different from what it has beall in tbe 
past. --
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THEN STATES WILL HAVE TO RECIPROCATE I 
OLAUSE 279 provides that " no subiect of His 

Majesty domioiled I .. India shan on grounds only of 
religion, place of hirth, oolour or any of them be in

... ligible for offioe under the Crown in British India" 
"'&:0. The Duchess of Athol moved an amendment 
1!xtending the benefit of the Clause to the people in 
the British Empire and the subjects of a Ruler of an 
India State. Col. Wedgwood supported the amend
ment heartily. particularly in the interest of the 
States' people. There should be no discrimination, 
he said, in any part of British India on the ground 
-of race, religion and colour. Such a provision wonld 
be of great advantage "to the unfortunate subjeobs 
()f the Indian States whom, by this Bill, we are put· 
ting perpetually into an anomalous position." The 
:Solicitor-General Baid in reply: .. We hope. as 
heartily as he (001. Wedgwood) that in this matter . 

·there will be no discrimination anywhere within the . 
British Empire. One might BlI:tend on~'s B8pirationa' 
8nd hope that there wlll be no discrimination within. 
the civilised world." But ·he law practical diflicul-
1ies. If British India were to admit the States' people 
freely into her serviees, would not Ihe expect her Ions 
to be freely admitted into the services of the Indian 

;States, and will the Princes agree to it ? The 
Princes, we know, do not agree, and would it b. fair 
to make British India do the generous thing by the 
people in the States? On this ground he refused to 
·.ooept the amendment. He said: 

If &he Amendment Were aooepted, U: would impale a 
Ita-tutory l'oauiotioa on British India and leave rulera 
perfectly free to do. if they ohooae, tbe very opposite of 
what we would be prev.ntina Indiana from doins. There
fore. I am oompletely at one with the argument of the 
rigbt hon. and gallant. Gentleman In hoping that there 
"ill be -nothing of tbe kind, 'and that Brhi.h Indiana 
will have. every faoility In all the States, and tbat the 
aubJeots of the State. will have oomplete laoUitie. in 
Bri.ish Iodi.. Qai •• plainly i. would no. bs right ander 
lhil Bill to introduoe a pro9illon of tbis kind applying to 
one of t.be partiel, and nos rest.riot.ing tbe other lide. 

THE SEX BAR. 
MR. LANSBURY moved an amendment to Clause 

:279 making it illegal to Introduce restriotions on 
toe ground of 881:. Ae tbe Olause leaves all offioes 
and trades open to men of all religions, he wanted 
them to be open to both sexes. He made it olear 
-ihat what he wanted was "not merely to remove 
any selt bar, but, if possible, to prevent one from 

, being set up," "We do not lee," he ssid, .... hy in 
the new oonstitution of India there should not be 
a safeguard, just as there are many other safeguards, 
'Securing that the selt disability sball not operata." 

Sir Samuel Hoare raised many ditfi ouUies. III the 
6rst place the Government oontrols entr,. into the 
servioes but not into the trades and professions, alld, 
.In the seoond placo, thero would be necessary. In the 
interest of women themselves, some special restrio
tlons as in mining, With regard to publio offices toll, all 
.tbat he promised to do was "to.put down a new Sub
uotion to tho appropril!ote Servloe Clause8, makIng it 
<clear that the Seoretary of State oan reoruit women 
to tbe verious .ervioes oovered, in that part of the 

Bill." But this is not what Mr. Lansbury .had 
asked for. He did nnt want power to be given to 
the Secretary of State to appoint wOlDen; heratber 
wanted power to be withheld from the legi.latures to 
deny offi"es to women qua women. Rut this was all 
that could be got out of the Government. On this 
question Miss Rathbone said: 

Yoa.are leatiag up .. very raao~iODIR'Y form. ef Federal 
Government.. Suppose that government ohoolt88 to pass a 
law esoluding women from 'the legal Of medioal profes
sions. Unless there are lome bfeggarda in tbe Bill. that; 
80rt of ,billS is nOli impolsible.. It may be Vitr,. unlikely, 
but who five .:rear. ago would have thougbt; ~·&t Germany 
would relapse into mediaeval barbarism? We haft to 
safeguard womell against suoh a s&rong reaoUoD againet 
western oustoms aa would gravely imperil the slender 
proteotion they bave now from tbeilf posi'ion in medioine 
and law. I will not Bnlarge upon the maUer, ·but I 
oompliment tbe right bon. Gentleman (Sir Samuel Hoare) 
and hope tha.t he will bear that in mind, and as far a8 
posaible redDoe to a minimum tbe p09libili&y of -putting 
restriotions UpOD women in Government; aervie •• or in tha 
Hadea and profes8ioDB. 

I could Dot follow him when he instanced the. oaSe of 
mioing. I am a(rald that it. is only too easy to get round 
these fuudamental Claules. Merely to la,. 'tbat 'here ·b 
to be no bar on the ground of sex will Dot prevent diaori
mination against 'Women OD what may be aalled reasOD
able grounds whioh are' nat grounds of SeX. If i' oould 
be proved, for instanoe. that if women eDtered into a 
certain profeasioJl it would be dangerous to the lives of 
women or the lives of others, it would Dot be neoessary 
lor the legislature to bar them on tbe ground of se:E only. 
I tbink the p08sibllit, against disoriminatioD should be 
reduoed to a minimum. I 

MAKJIl MOOTING OF A·MENDMENTS IMPOSSIBLE. 

CLAUSE 285 provides machinery for the Indian 
Legislatures passing resolutions proposing amend
ments in regard to the franohise and forwarding 
them to the British Parliament. The Clause bristles 
with safeguards against overhasty amendment. 
First, the resolutions can be proposed only a oertain 
number of years after the constitution comes into 
operation; then they must be proposed by Ministers; 
and they must be passed in both Ollambors. Eve n 
when this is gone through, all tha' is gu aranteed 
is that Parliament will take the resolutions into con. 
sideration within sil: months after they are receiv. 
ed. Parliament, of oourse, can reject the resolu
tiona every time they are reoeived. Bilt even 
this is too muoh for the dis-hards. Sir Henry 
Pag .. Orof~ moved an amendment m.king it 
possible for the resolutions to be forwarded to 
Parliament only if they are psssod" by a ma io
rity of not less than two-thirds of the melllbers of 
eaoh Chamber." Their point was. that" no change 
should be mooted with regard to the subjeot (of the 
communal award) or suoh qlle.tions as the cOl\stitu
tion of a legislature without a decisive majority in 
each Chamber." If a two-thirds majority were fb:ed 
in nearly every Provinoe there wonld have to be 
agreement between Hindus and Moslems. '. 

The amendment served to bring Ollt the I faot 
prominently B8 to how. .light i8 the power whioh the 
Clause ceDfers npon the Indian people. For. in re
jeotlng the amendment, Sir Saml1el HOl!or. said, 

• 
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It is provided that, after a specified period, an Indian 
Legislatnre should have a formal procedure under which 
its resolutions OD tbe points set out In the Clause would 
have to be taken into acaount by the Imperial Parliament. 
Parliament is Dot tied in aDy way. All that would 
happen would he that resolutions sent to the Seoretary 
of Btate UDder the prooedure aet out In the ClausB 'Would 
be taken into account. I attaoh importanoe to the safe
guard tbat this procedure caDDot aome into operation 
for ten yearl. I think it is very important that we abould 
have as mucb stability as possible in the earl, ,a,ars of 
these constitution,.] obaDgeH. I should have thought that, 
with that laf.lIllard. this was on the whole a sali.raotory 
kind of procedure, namely, that the Legislature should 
be able to send forward its resolutions and that Parlia .. 
ment sbould bave to take formal notioe of them. 

CONTROL OF THE SERVICES. 

CLAUSE 251. being opposed by the die-hards and 
the Government having yielded to the opposition, 
was defeated in Committee by 43 votes to 243. The 
Clause provided that if Bny changes in the present 
system of recruitment and control of the servioes are 
desired, they may be introduced by an Order in 
Council witbout an amendment of the Act. It 
will be recalled that the White Paper hlld proposed 
that an inquiry should take place five years after the 
constitution came into operation to find out whether 
the Secretary of State should transfer his power 
in regard to recruitment and control over the higher 
services to an Indian authority. This proposal was 
turned down by the Joint Select Committee, who 
Baid that an inquiry should not he obligatory at the 
end of five years, but that it should be held where 
need for it would be felt. 

If after inquiry it was found that II ohange 
should be made, what is to be Ihe machinery for 
introducing the ohange ? The Clause supplied an 
IInswer to the question. No amending legislation 
was necessary under the Bill as it was drafted, but 
now the relevant Clause is defeated, and even if it 
is deoided to transfer the Secretary of State's power, 
say to the Governor-General, the transfer cannot take 
effect unless Parliament by adopting an Act for the 
purpose sanctions it. There was no sort of danger 
in the Clause a8 it stood, for, under Clause 286, an 
Order in Counoil introducing this change would 
have had to be submitted to both Houses of P81'lia. 
ment and their sanction taken by means of an 
affirmative Resolution. Thi~ is really as good as, or 
88 bad a8, an amending Act being required. 

There is much force in what Sir Samual Hoare 
Il8id, that "between procedure by Order in Council 
and procedure by an amending Act, I do not myself 
believe there is great advantage one way or the otber 
from tbe point of view of Parliamentary discussion," 
and Parliamellt's sanotion is in any case required. Sir 
Austen Chamberlain, at whose instance, inquiry after 
tbe fixed period of five years was dropped, also 
admitted it. Still he insisted upon an amending 
Act. 

Il I alree with the Seoreta!,), of State," he laid," that 
there il Dot a very' profound difference between tbe two 
method.. I agree with him also that whatever We do 
toeda,. mu.' be. wben we have bad more es:perieDl'8, 
.ubjeot. to inquirJ', and may' tbough it by DO means Deces-

lariJy will, require alteration 81 the resull of that inquir'J'_ 
I agree with all tb at. But there is a differenoe betwaBo 
having that inquiry presented to us in the form. of a Bill 
with the foll oonsideration whioh a Btn neaelssrilv 
demands, and having it presented to UI only in tbe form 
of a resolution to approve an Order in Counoil in whiab 
it is embodied. n 

He therefore asked that the Clause be deleted so that 
no change in tbe pre8ent position in this respeot toke 
plaoe without further legislation. 

Members of the Labour Party and the Liber .. l 
Party stood out for the retention of the Clause, 
but they too agreed that there was not much 
substantial differenoe between the two methods 
proposed, and tbat an Order in Council would be 
a8 diffioult to get as amending legislation. Mr. 
Morgan Jones, for instanoe, said, "There is not muoh 
diffenoe between the two procedures, although there 
is II possibility of something very substantial being
lost by II ohange." Mr. Isa80 Foot said, .. While I 
agree with the Seoretary of State that there is not a 
great deal of difference in tbe politiolfl maohinery he 
proposes to adopt, eitber by Order in Counoil or II new 
Act, r' am sure that this change wiH be exaggerated 
in India, that it will be looked upon 88 a oonoession 
to the reactionaries ... " Mr. Foot too voted-for s
wander-against tbe Government with the Labour
Party, but the Labour Party's grounds of opposition 
were very much wider than the Liberal leader's. Mr. 
Morgan Jones, voicing the opinions of the Labour 
Party, said: 

I have been somewhat apprehensive of the tremendoult 
efforts there have been to safeguard, and lafeggard, and: 
yet to safeguard the interest.s of tbe Civil Service in 
India. I think I havo said before that 80 fa. a. 
we are concerned we are entirely in aocord with 
those wbo willh to safeguard the legitimate rightlt 
of our people who are now ilerving in India 8Dd. 

to d9 nothing to interfere with their proper par 
and their financial interests generally, but there oan 
be only one effeot upon Indian mindl by these repeated 
efforts to ereot additional barrioades round the English 
section of the Indian Civil Service. 

Sir Samuel Hoare remarked, in the course of his 
speeoh defending the Clause: "There is no doubt 
about the faot that Indians take a very olose interest 
in this question (of tbe services ), and we, on tbat 
account. would be unwise to take any unnecessary 
action that might antagonise the very reasonable 
view of the politically-minded Indian who thinks that
in the future, at some date unnamed. there must be 
ohanges of some kind." Mr. Churohill had a pungent 
reply to give on this point. 

I do not think the right hOD. Gentleman need feel any 
leriou! apprehension about tbe effeot wbioh will be. 
produced on Indian opinion. He used the expression 
that; be waS afraid of antagonising politioally .. minded 
Indiaos. He Deed not worry about t-bat; he bas anta
gonise! tbem all already. I was reading in the TifMI' 
newspaper, his own organ, the epeoial organ of Illdlan 
defeatist!, onl,. this morning a report from their DeIhl 
oorrespondent, in which he said tbat India may righr.ly 
olaim that politically-minded India is lJDiveraal1y oPPoled 
to the Bm, or words to· ~bat e:lJ'ect. There il no question 
of arguing it anT more; it ia admitted that from on&
end to the other all politioall,.·minded olasses are already 
bostile to the Bill and determiDed to do their utmost. 
to resis$ it. 
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Col. Wedgwood, however, welcomed the omission 
-of the Clause, leaving changes in the recruitment 
Bnd oontrol of the services to be brought about by 
an Aot instead of by an Order in Counoll. His reaBon, 
-of oourse, was quite diffarent, viz. .hat the removal 
of the Clause would be sometbing of aD admission 
on tbe part of the Government tbat the new Aot was 
flusoeptible of amendment; as he understood it, it was 

,'almost wholly unalterable. He said: 
After all, If we aaD briog In an .&oto or Parliament; 10 

amandin; tbis Bill, we oan amend it in other direotion. 
a. welL If there i8 • ahanoe of amending thil BiUt 11 
there is a obanoe of bringing in • DeW Bill to meet a 
ohangiDg .liuation, tbe lit.uation may Dbange in other 
dlreotion •• 1 well. W. have been led to understand 
that tbis BUl ia tn the nature of. treaty between the 
GOV81'Dment and t.he Princes in India. a treat7 as pemaa
Dent 88 the lawl ofthe Medes and PeraianB. If ... e OaD 

. aher h, then the tre.ty idea goe. to the wall, and there 
i. lome hope tbat In futur. India will get a Bill not; 10 
manifestl,.. unfair to t;he Hindu ••• tbis Bill. 

MISS SORABJI'S MEMORIES. 
'INDIA CALLING. THE MEMORIES OF' COR

NELIA SORABJI, (Nisbet.}1934. 230m 308p 
12/6. " . 

THII: author of tbls book is weU-known as the lirst 
''lady bllrrister In India, who has spent many years 
as legal adviser to purdah1ll11lhi"s in Bengal and 
'Upper India. It is a series of memories mainly of a 
'Professional oharacter but interspersed witb observa
tions upon Indian life and customs whioh are of 
ltI'eat Interest, partly heoause they relate to tbe un
happy riob, and partly beo\use tbey are told in astyle 
whioh holds the reader by it. vividness and terseness 

othouj!h slightly touched with preoiosity. In tb~ 
earlier portion, of whioh the soene is in England 
many persons of the lirst eminence appear on tb~ 
slage. SOlDe of the aneodotes told of them are really 
good, and one wishes it were possible to reproduoe 
several of them. Here is one about Jowett. Mr 
Justioe Wright and his wife entertained seleot frieDd~ 
in their oountry-bouse. It seems they had a ritual 
.. the observance of whioh not even Jowett was allo,,~ 
.,d to esoape. The main guests put out the oandles 
after dinner witb the word •. 'boiled pork.' The Master, 
speotaoles on nose-tip, and not enougb 'blow' to pro
duoe even a flioker, was a delioious sight. And the 
.Judge, superior ill his 'boiled' profioienoy, would 
llternly Insist 'No. at it again. We oan't help you.' 
And Jowett would go on seriously pumping at the 
bellows. I believe he really enjoyed amusing UI 
thus." Let us ouU one other story-thia time of 
Mrs. Gladstone. Our autbor was a fairly frequent 
visitor In the House of Commons and has heard every 
Krime Minlster's speak, from Gladstone onwards. 

Mrs. Gladstone used to sit up at tile right-end corner 
()f the Speaker's gallery; Bnd on a day when I 
being" staunoh Unionist, was glowing with prid~ 
in a spesob of Mr. Be.lfour's, she oame aoros. to me 
and whispered, 'Don't admire that. Wait for my 
husband's speeoh.' The darling!" 

If Mi.s Sorabjlls a staunoh UDionist in British 
politics, It i. no wonder she la a stout Conservative in 
In~lan politios. In faot her observations on politioal 
tOPIOS, not many in this volume. may be mistaken for 
an ;Anglo-Ind Ian offioial's, Of GBndhl she bas formed 
aploturein her mind whioh no othar Indian would 

reoognise as at aU true. Sile has a eneer for his title of 
Mahatma; for hi. eoonomio. and political views 
she has no use whatever. Here is her reoord of a 
faot conneoting Gokbale and Gandlli. But how dis
torted I It is well-known that before Gandbi oould 
carry out bis wish to join the Servants of India 
Society, Gokhale had presoribed a year's travel for 
him all over India. He was to study men and things 
for himself and judge at the end wbether tbe oom
plezion of affairs was suoh as would inoline him to 
take the step. Miss Sorabji gives a different turn to 
this episode. 

I myself believe that Gandhi waS genuine in hi .. 
sooial sernoe aspirations upon bis return to India from 
South Afrioa and that he was exploited by his disoiples. 
Gokhale, t;hat level-headed and linaare reformer, realised 
Gandhi's danger aDd put him under promise not to in",~ 
fere in politios. While Gothale lived, Gandhi obeyed bis 
guru &8 he oalled him. But after Gothale'a deatb he 'if al 

a~ the meroJ of the body of clever young po1itioiaD8~ 
Theil men realised that the mallei wauld respond to 
notbing but a oa11 in the Dame of religion. "A DeW' 
Mahatma haa arisen ... 

I. !Vhere ia he, II laid the limple villagers, U tbat; we 
migbt; go and pay him reverenoe ,It 

"He d08s Dot allow you to visit biB shrine, but he bid~ 
us oolleot alms in hi. name, and by UB he will seud YOll 
direotioDs from t;lme to time". . 

Now all this . wa. begun in Bihar within my own. 
area of work oil .. he beaten traok. So I apeak: of that of 
which I have personal knowledge. 

Contribtiona were levied at tbe rate of two aunas a 
maD; and miraaulous atories oUhe Mahatma were ciroula
ted b7 tbe beat propagaudilta in the world. 
A word must be said about her language. There, 

is a ratber marked desire to stflrtle the reader by un
usual words and expressions. For instanoe we have 
the words 'embass .. ge' and 'alpha-pluses.' She forms 
ourious oompounds like 'must-( or must-not) be
dones' meaning injunotions or prohibitions. Then 
one sees an unaooountable partiality for oapital 
letters. Here is a sentenoe: "Therswere no 
Colleges for women, in my Presidenoy, but tbe 
Parents had asoertained that I oould be admitted to 
tha Men's College in our Town." In a hook sO,well 
printed one is surprised to se. a llroper name mis
spelt. The middle name of Sir Courtenay Ilbert is 
not Courtney. 

V, S. SRINIVASA SASTRL 

INDIAN CURRENCY A.ND BANKING • 
PAPERS ON CURRENCY AND THE RESERVE 

BANK F'OR INDIA, By S. K. SARMA. (8. 
Krishnaswami Ltd., Teppakulam P_ 0., Triohi·, 
nopoIY). 193'. 200m. 67p, Re. 1 '""'~ 

THIll substanoe of this small book originally appeared 
in the daily pres. when the Reserve Bank Bill was 
under discussion. The nature of the thesis presented 
by the autbor oan be seen from the following extraoG"
"A Reserve Bank for India, operating witb open 
mints for tbe free oolnage of silver would have been 
too manifestly a just and reasonable gift for the 
Government to make on tbe eve of the new reforms. 
..• So far as Legislative members are aonoerned th~y 
may have their reward. They may find themselves 
tllrust into the All-India or Looal Boards with the' 
prospeot of a' Deputy Governorship' dangling ba
fors tbem. But as for the people "hoss trust they 
have betrayed, their woes have only half begun •• ,J! 
ourredemption is ever to oome, it oan only be from ~e 
independent group of Anglo-Indian merohants, but 
not from the patriotia group of politioal orators who 
have never oared to think out thssa problema 
seriously." 
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It is interesting to find that Sir Montague Webb 
has found a supporter for his favourite idea of re
?pening the mints for the free coinage of silver. If 
In the end this school of a free silver staudard is 
making no headway either here or elsewhere the 
reason certainly is not lack of advocaoy or vigour on 
the part of its protagonists. Mr. Sarma's book is 
written in forceful and entertaining style and as a 
variant from the most generally accepted tenets of 
currency principles and practice will serve a very 
good purpose. Nor can tbe lack of serious interest on 
the part of 'patriots' and eoonomists be pleaded sa a 
valid CBuse of the ill succe.s of this scbool. Even be
fore Mr. Sarma and Sir Montague hegan to claim 
attention for their prescription to cure the currency 
maladies of India a valiant Bombay millowner had 
familiarised the interested publio with all sides of 
tbe proposal which amounts to a cry to go back to 
1893. 

The trO\1 ble is that tbe world has realised that 
money is principally a representative token and it 
requires to be r.gulated like any other social insti
tution in the interests of the community as a whole. 
Not only a silver monometallic standard but all 
metallic currency standards includillg the pre-war 
gold standard are. like Stephenson's looomotive. 
relegated to a place of historical interest but hllve no 
present importance. We might quarrel with Indian 
Currency authorities with regard to the ohjectives of 
their policy and the methods of its execution. but any 
talk of going back to a meiallio standard with open 
mints. gold or silver. is highly unreal. In spite of 
sincere and eloquent advocates like Prof. Sarma the 
cause of the re·enthronement of the white metal is in 
no bette,' plight than that of the restoration of 
dynastic kings. 

D. G. KARVE. 

GOPAL KRISHNA GOKHALE. 
GOPAL KRISHNA GOKHALE. By E. LUOIA 

TURNBULL and H. G. D. TuRNBULL. (V. Sundra 
Iyer & Sons. Trichur.) 19 34.. 190m. 132p. Re. 1. 

LALA LAJPAT RAY. in his classic book, "The Problem 
of National Education in India." wrote: "No scheme 
of national eduoation in India could be oomplete 
without including the aotive teaching of 'patriotism' 
Bnd 'nationalism' as a regular subject of study. The 
Turnbull. have hy their authorship. of the 
handy volumes of" The Golden Deeds of India. " 
.. Story of India ..... Stories of India.n Youth," and 
" Famous Heroes of India." accomplished. in a 
most remarka.ble manner. the admittedly diffioult 
task of writing books which fulfil the high purpose. 
m6ntioned by Lalaji. of national education in. our 
country. Their biography of Gokhale is another 
valuable contribution in this direction. Montagu 
said of Gokhale, "His mind possessed the qualities 
asoribed to statesmanship without ever losing the fire 
of its enthusiasm or its warm human interestB." 
Every ohapter of the book under review has been so 
ably written as to afford some illustration of the rare 
combination of qualities with which Gokha.le of 
revered memory enriched Indian puhlio life. 

One cannot. in reviewing. pass over the authors' 
view. though expressed with a strong assertion, on the 
effect of the employment of foreign ca.pital in India, 
without stating that the y.ou ng nationalistic India. 
whose temper and mind. it may be conceded. should be 
enligbtened by history and guided by tbe method 
of scientific thought. would find it hard to swallow 
it. They observe. "Few, impBrtial eoonomists would 
agree that the result of the employment of for
eign oapita.l in India was to impoverish the ooun
try". Again, with regard to Gokhale's opposition 

to the Abkari policy of the Government. as a tem
perance reformer. they simply mention tha.t "it may 
be said that prohibition in America has given rise 
to more evils than it hag prevented. and that in Eng.. 
land since the War high pricss have diminished 
consumption." One might wish that the authors ba.d 
stated the pros and Oons of this important question, 
and treated it in a full er manner, espeoially as they 
have taken great pains to develop. in one separate 
chapter, a surv.y of the British connection with I n
dis and of the Indian situation at the time Gokh"le 
entered public life. Barring these. it must be said 
that the book. for which the Rt. Hon. V. S. Sriniva." 
Sastriar writes an appreciative foreword. is a pre
oious addition to that class of literature which im
parts to the Indian youth sound patriotism and in
telligent nationalism. and may be safely and confi
dently commended to the educational authorities in, 
the several provinces of India. 

R.·SRINIVASA IYENGAR. 

HISTORY OF MUDHOL. 
A HISTORY OF THE GHORPADE FAMILY OF 

MUDHOL. Editor D. V. APTE. (ArYB-
bhushan Press. Poona.) 1934. 22cm. p.635. R •. 5. 

THE book under review is an. encycloPllldio 
oompilation as regards everything pertaining to the 
history of the house of the Ghorpsdes of Mudhol, 
and falls under the category of what is termed a 
source book. The principal source. covering 256 psges 
of the book. is a faithful translatjon into Marathi of 
a Persian chronicle written about 250 years ago. 
naturally oonceived and executed aocording to the 
then prevailling standards. The appendix oontains. 
175 pages of miscellaneous items such as important 
farmans in Persian. several extracts from contempo
rary correspontlence and later references. traditional 
family lists handed down from generation to genera
tionand severalgenealogicaltrees. The way in which 
these have been brought together and furnished with 
excellent apparatus is symptomatic of the great care 
bestowed by the learned editor ·on his work. every 
item of which seems to be supplied with an eye to· 
the needs of a careful student. 

Thus the chronicle or Bakhar is amply supplied 
with notes. The farmans are printed in the originat 
Persian script. transliterated and translated and even 
profusely an notated and every other detail su tliciently 
explained. And. to add to it all. there comes a fuller 
introduction covering 187 pages not only supplying 
a link through all the pieces of information spread all 
over tbe source. book. hut also discussing several 
propositions arising out of the social and political 
vicissitudes of the family under stUdy. The Ghorpades 
in history stand mostly as the direct opponents of 
Shivaji or as partisans of his enemies. Mi'. Apte in. 
handling this delioate situation has very skilfully 
brought out the real nature of the political theory 
and praotioe of their age in suffioient detail to be 
ahle to justify their innocence of any modernish 
ideas of patriotislU or the like. He has incidentally 
remarked on their wunderful persistence of military 
ability from generation to generation and has. 
cautiously disoussed the nature of the hereditary 
transmission of useful virtues. But his real contri
bution to the historioal literature is his balanced 
comparison of the political career of the two leading. 
families of the Bhonsles and the Ghorpades. who 
represented the two leading and opposing tendenoies 
of their age. 

Many a student has noted the unity of the two
families in origin and the oertain possibility ~f 
proving the Rajput descent of the Bhon.les from thl. 
oonnection as some of the farmans give strong, 
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- support to tbat belief. The publisher in his preface I oapita iuoome of the people. Let us hope .. ith the 
has done well in quoting the editor's strong convio- I autbor tbat India's naUonsl sbortcomings wiII be 
*Ion on tbe point. But tbat point bas nowbere greatly minimised when a wise and bold Ten-Year 
.received tbe pointed and detailed treatment whioh Plan is set in motion, and the people get busy 
it deserved, considering the oontroversy whioh raged with it. . 
about it for so long. The book is full of interesting and useful infor-

On tbe whole the book is a perfeot triumph for mation and is written in a captivating style. It is 
,the editor and also for the publishers as it was inspiring and will quioken patriotic fervour in 
*hrough their instrument~lity that these important any Indian. 
record. are made available to the public. The I 
reigDing ohief of Mudhol is to be congratUlated on 

S. P. ANDREWs.-DUBE. 

his readiness in handing over the papers to be publish-
ed. The nresent publioation will always lerve as a 
model to the sevenl rulers who must have their 
historical papers with them and for those to whose 
lot it would fall to edit them for the publio. 

D.V.KALE. 

SHORT NOTICES. 
MOTHER AMERICA. REALITIES OF 

AMERICAN LIFE ASSEEN BY AN INDIAN. 
BY SUDHINDRA BOSE. (Messrs. M. S. Bhatt 
& Co., Raopura, Baroda.) 193'. 220m. 304p. 

A TEN-YEAR PLAN FOR INDIA. THE R::'t~~-js reminisoenl of Miss Mayo, bul this is 
PLANNED ECONOMY FOR INDIA. By M' not the same sort of book. For one thing it is 

VrsVESVARAY A. (The Bangalore Press, Bang.... not the work of a globe-trotter, but is writteD by an 
I ) 193' 22 '32 R 6 Indian who has hlld long years of residenoe In' are. '. om... p. s .. 

S 
Amer,ca, and Is on the staff of a well-known State 

IR M. VrSVESVARAYA is a writer of great force and University. He has had abundant opportunities for 
poignancy. His latest work, the above book, has h II f fA.' I'f d 
plaoed before all serioue-minded stUdents uf India's oontaot wit a "rm. 0 merICan 1 e, e uc~tional, 
pUblio affairs a pla~ and programme for tbe materbl busine.s and sooi .. l ; and is on the whole very fair in 

his apportionment of oommendBtlon and oritioism. 
and moral development of this oountry within ten If a few ohapters are soathing and oYl\ia~I, such BS 
yearl. Wblle nations of tbe West and Japan were d 
marching on al a quick pace towards" better eoonomio tllose ealing with the problems of tho Negro aud the 
order, few people in IndIa were turning their thou- future of the' Philippine., many more ar. frankly 
ghts seriously to taokllng tbis difficult question. 'rhe appreciative of tbe good qualities of tbe American 
statistics published at toe end of the book bring out n"tion "" a .. hole and of numerous individuals. 
vividly tbe ali-round sad .tate of the people in l<Idia England, as mentioned here and there througbout 
in oontra.t to some of tho leading nationo, suoll as ' the volume, does no' fare so happily at hi. l1ands. 
U. S. A., Russi .. , U, K. and Japan. The author in an To the reviewer, the book appear. to b. not an 
outspoken manner points out the oauses which are integrated volume, but ",ther an aggregation of 
responsible for this unfortunate plight and makes separate short studies, strung together in a oasual 

,oonstruotive suggestions for organising the people's sequence. Many of them show evidenoe of having 
welfare OD all fronts. Sir M. Visvesvaraya holds been written several years previous to the publication 
lilat steadily Inoreasing ruralis"tion in India and of the volume :-this is ehown not only by positive' 
absence of industrialisation on a large saale are at ststements but also by omisSions, there being no 
bottom keeping India down materiallv. The interests referenoes to the" Depression, .. tile .. New Deal" or 
of the rulers of tbe land being In cOlifliat with those i any of tile great soolal experiments now under way. 
of the ruled in the matter of trade, oommerce and This laak detraots oonsiderably from the value of 
finance, the Government largely oonCerns itself with the book, but it still has muoh useful information to 
maintaining 'law and order' In the country and offer in regard to conditions a. they existed a fe .. 
bothers little with questions of material prosperity of years baok. 
the people. The chllpter on "unemployment" details The writer giveH brief aocounts of the lives of 
the oauses and offers ooncrete .uggestions for its cure o.rtain distinguished .Amerioans, such as Washing
The remedies propos.d for all ills are the setting up ton, Linooln, and Bryan; his personal familiarity 

. of a national government at the oentre and in the with the subjects of eduoation and the press leads 
province. with full and oomplete cantrol over our- him to write at length upon thes. important phas8B 
rancy, banking and exohange, and Inaugurating a of Amerioan life-in regard to both of whioh he haa 
oompreben.ive loheme for multiplying the national many good words to 'speak. A comparison of Ame
wealth. What I. partioularly striking In the book is rioan with Indian oonditions· and n.eds gives II 
that while the author has not spared the foreign praotioal turn, to many of tbe. essays and adds 
government from bla:na for not lnithting a bold and interest for the Indian reader. Political problems 

,"far-retlohing policy In mattars of industry finanoe also engage the atieDtion of Ghe autbor: he explains 
Indianisation and eduoation, he has also ~ot failed sQlllething of the anteoedents of the two-party system, 
to expose defeots in tho national ollar .. ~ter. and deal. with the question of American imperialism 

No prudant or patriotio Indian will wish for his as it affeots tbe future of the Pbilippines and Porto 
country less than whaG the most progressive nations Rioo. It is only when dealing wi&1l suailtopios as 
of the wO.rld enjo~ by way of worldly prosperity, but, race relationships that the writ~r falls into a spirit 
as a realist, he Will have to reakon witb tbe foroes of r.al bitterness, though he Is .. Iso oaustio in his 
whloh are working against him all the time. The comments upon religion. 
baneful cllmatio oonditions prllotloOally throughout It is a pity that the publishers did not put up a 
the year, the meager wants of daily life, tile rellgi- b.tter job. ,Tbe, many interesting photographs are 
ou! belief that the preseat life is not the last on this marred oy: lack: of olear ness and the pa.ges are dotted 
.arth, tb.e disproportionately I .. rg .. number of oattle with an Incredible number of printer.' errors. 
to people's requirements-these and oth.r oonsidera- On the whole, the book may be oommended for 
t1~n. weigh heavily against any big and organised giving a scattered but useful series of impresaions 
drive whlob the Government or in its absence the of Ameriaan oonditions, quite fairly balanoed bet
proposed National Eoonomlo Counoil may launch .. een praise and ~.hlame. 
fortb for Inor .... lng the national wealth and per A. B. V Al'f DoREN. 
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THE BOMBAY LAND REVENUE CODE WITH 
RULES· By K. S. GUPTE. (Author,691, Budh
war, Poona.) 1934. 22cm. 774p. Rs.10. 

MR. GUPTE is an authority on revenue law in the 
Bombay Presidency and has already to his credit com
mentaries on the Deccan Agrioulturists' Relief Act, 
the Bombay Cooperative Societies Act, the Mamlat
dars'Courts Act, and several other works.lnhislatest 
work, the one under review, he has fu1iy maintained 
his reputation for deep study. painst .. king research and 
oareful handling of his subject. His Bomb"y Land 
Revenue Code should rank as a work of a very high 
order, extrelI'ely useful ali Ire to revenue officers, 
practisiJlg lawyers and the public at large. 

Th. arrangement cf the subject mltter leaves 
nothing to be desired. The history of legislation on 
the important subject has been succinctly traced; its 
object, as disclosed in the proceeding8 of the Legisla. 
tive Council, clearly indicated; intricate questions 
of law carefully explained; Government orders 
elucidating obscura points explicitly referred to; 
rules framed by Government fully reproduced below 
appropriate "ecUons ; and the oase law exhaustively 
dealt with. In respect of controversial matters the 
various aspects 0' the case have been presented 'with 
scrupulous fairness supported by copious extra'ces 
from authoritative statem3nts; and the reader has 
been left to draw his own conclusions. The history 
of the various systems of iand tenure, survey, assess
ment and settlement, that are in vogue in India in 
general and in the Presidency in particular, has been 
sketched whh commend~ble lucidity, evincing a 
grasp of principles and mastery of details which it 
is rare to find in OM unconnected with.actual settle
ment operation,. While it has been clearlY demon
.tnt.d that the non-official slogan that assessment 
should be proportional to tbe profits of agriculture 
however unimpeachable it may be in theory, cannot 
be given effect to in practice, the ofibial myth that 
the 'rental v .. lue' can be determined with any degree 
of accuraoy h3s been exploded with equally devas. 
tating vigour. In short, Mr. Gupte has performed 
his .elf-imposed task with consummate slrill and 
remarkable thoroughness. 

D. 

mJiG'ttllauta. 
ADDING CHAIN UPON CHAIN. 

Jfr. Jfnrqnn Jone.~ voiced Ihe opposition of lhe 
La/JOllr Party In lite pravi.'<ion of Ct'w.se 280 Telaling 
lolhe ('ompuls,",!'I! "rllu~.i'ion of land. The Atto/'lley. 
G(>lIerlli. in pleading with. lhe die·hards. had said. 
.. The more restriclions you In) to pite upon the Legi .• Za. 
lures the more difficlllties you make both for 1!aU7·.~eZf and 
fo'" 1M .LPgislalll'J'es." 11ft. Morgan .Jones alluded 10 
thi~ observation in his opening remark&. 

I DO nct propose to follow the Attorney-General in 
all the details in which he hilS disoussed this 

matter, but I wish he would translate tbe very ami· 
able ge!,eralisation. with which he oompleted his 
speech mto somethmg more practical, and that be 
. would present a firmer front to tbe voracious gentle
men who surround him on every hand. I see that 
tbe. Attorney-General disagrees with my desoription, 
WblCh appears to me to be lin entirely adequate one 
~ have listene~ to almost the whole of the proceed: 
lDgS on the Bill, and the more I have listened the 
more staggered I have been at the number of interests 
which have had to be safeguarded. For over a fort-

night we have been safeguarding this, th~t and the 
other interest, and in doing so we have added chain 
upon chain to the limbs of the future Indian Legis
lature until it seems thst it will be almost impossible 
for it to move at all. Is tbere any liustification for 
these things 1 ... 

We want to register a very strong objection to 
the weakness which the Government bave shown in 
face of the olamant requests of hon. Members for 
further ooncessions in the direction of safeguards. It 
is our view, 8S I have said more than once, that in 
tbe last fortnight we have been piling safeguard upon 
~afeguard, and most of those safeguards have been 
In the direction of protecting private interests in one 
way or another. In tbis particular c~se we are 
dealing with a restricted are8 and a ooncession baa 
been granted by the Government which in our judg
ment is very l"rgely unnecessary. I will ex:pbin 
why I think this extr.. concession is unneces.ary. 
The Governor-General is in possession of very ample 
powers of veto. If a Bill is brought forward by the 
Government in respect of certain matters with which 
the Governor·General disagrees he may veto it. If 
~he Bill in the course of its progress through the 
Legishture is amended in a certain way the 
Governor-General may insist that the Amendment 
be witbdrawn. If the Bill is carried and the 
(tovernor-General still objects he m"y withhold his 
assent. These are very ample powers. 

This evening we are told that the Government 
al'e prepared to introduce inb the Iostrument of 
Instructions a new proviso, a new safeguard. If a 
Bill dealing with the exproprbtion of land is intro
duced containing terms with which the Governor
General does not agree, he can reserve the Bill for 
the signification of His Majeety in regard to the 
matter. We are discussing the question of what mosy 
be the attitude of a ·future Federal governmant or a 
Provincial government on the questi()n of land own
ership. I do not antioipate that duri llg the next 30 
or 40 years there will be anything appro,ehing a 
revolutionary government in the Provinces or in the 
Centre in India, oecause the Government are taking 
good care that property interests are more thliln 
amply represented in both those bodies. Bllt suppose 
that at some future time 30 or 40 years hence a gov
ernment, say, of Socialist tendencies were elected 
for a Province or the Centre, or let us assume the 
election of a Communist government by the Indian 
peopl'" A Communist government on beiog elected 
would have the authority of the people hehind it and 
be entitled to carry out the m&ndate received tram 
the people. I am not interested in the progress of 
Communism but I 111m interested in the progress of 
Sooialism. Let me assume that a Socialist majority 
is elected by some hazard or cbance-it would have 
to be that-and they deem it necessary in the public 
interests that tbe land should be nationalised. In 
this country that may bappen within a very short 
time, for all we know. So long as the government 
elected has tbe authority of the people for the purpose 
what right have we to say to the people of India that 
they shan not have their will? What right have 
we to say to the Indian people that they shall not do 
this, that or the other? For Heaven's sake let us 
have done with this hypoorisy. If we are not giving 
self-government, let us say so. If We are giving self
government, let us give it frankly and freely . 

I agree with -what was said by the learned 
Attorney·General that if you are going to tie up the 
Indian Legislatures hoth Provincial and Central by 
these innumerable safeguards, if you erect barriers 
around them, you are bound in the end t() oreate 
greater diffioulties in administration in India, and 
you will do a muoh bigger and muoh more dangerous 
thing. If you make the people think that you b,ave 
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introduced into the Constitution barrio,. tbat cannot 
be moved away. safeguarde tbat tbey cannot get over 
you will develop in India, perhaps without desiring 
it. an unconstitutional or an aDti-coDstitutional 
Bpirit which right hon. and hon. Members opposite 
as wen a. our.el ves would deeply deplore. The only 
way to safeguard the oonslitutional spirit in any 
country is to give the people the assurance that they 
Can get .. hattbey desire oonstitutionally. 

TM Deputy Ohairman: I think the hon. Ge'ltle
man i. 'Jow developing a muoh wider argument 
than thia Clause will bear. 

Mr. Jones : With respect. may I put my proposi
tion once ag .. in? In Sub-seotion (3) we are going to 
renrve to the Governor-General the right to say that 
if a Central or Provincial Parliament oarrie. a Bill 
for El6tionalising land he Can if he likes withhold 
hil asaent. That is a power whioh he ought not to 
poBSess. The con .. quence of giving that power is to 
develop in the minds of the eleotors of India the 
feeling tbat however constitutionally they may 
move. however amply they may exercise Iheir oon
lItitutional right of tbs vote. they are not in the long 

run to be tha arbiters of their own fata. the persOIl 
who determines whether tha thing is good or bad for 
I ndia is Ihe Governor-General. The effect of putting 
the Governor-General in that position may be one 
wbich hon. Members perhaps will nQt like. You 
will make the representative of His Majesty in India 
appear to be the bulwark against tbe progrese of the 
Indian people. You are doing a dangerous tbing, 
and for my part I shall have no share or lot in this 
effort to prevent tbe people of India having a full 
expression of their de.ire for progre •• along the lines 
which seem best to them. Wltat right have we to 
.ay to the Indian people 40 years hence that ·they 
mu.t not nationali.e the land? Who are we to 
.peak in their name 7 Who are we to put impedi
menlB in the" way of their progress? What right 
have we to dpe!lk in tbis way? If we are going to 
give them self-government let u. give it, but if not 
then drop this hypooritioal attitUde and say that we 
oannot give it because we di.trust them. it is too 
great a power to give. In that oase let us have done 
with tbi. bypocrisy. and keep tbem in leading string. 
as we have in the past. 

GOKHALE DAY IN U. S. A. 
DR. MACNICOL'8 SPEECH. 

Under the auspices of tM Yale Universil7l Inter-Bacial Affairs Groop, a meeting was held in lhe fJra
duQU School on Ihe 19th Feb • • to celebrate Gokhale .Day. Dr. (.. T. Loram, Sterling Professor of Compara
ti7AJ Education and U.,irman of 1M Inter-Racial GrauP. presided. Prof. John 0. Archer, of the Yale .Divini
ty School. who was Iwice in India with 1M Y. M. C. A •• and Dr. Nicol Macnicol, who spent some lhiriy yea,. 
in Poona and knew Gpkhale intimat£ty. and Mr. P. Kodanda Rao. spoke on 1M occasion. The following are 
tM noles of Dr. Macnicol'sspeech, which waa suffused wilh'genuin lave and enlhusiaamfor his theme, 

I A.M here this evening because. having been 
asked to Come to do honour to the memory 
of one whom I bonour as I do G. K. 

Gokbale. I could not but oome. I have little claim 
to be here. exoept for that. It i8 rar more imporlant 
and "ppropriate that one of tbe sonll of Gokhale·. 
.pirit i. here in tbe person of Mr. Kodanda Rao, and 
that he will .peak to us. 

loan 88y little tbat is of amy valJe or signifi
oano .••. but ~ would l!ks to try to illustrate the great 
quahtl~. of this IndIan state.man by setting him 
along.lde of three men with whom bis life was close
ly related. 
. Th~ fir.t ?f the.e is M. G. RaDade, the most 
InfluentIal soou,1 reformer of his day. a man of great 
moral stature, revered by all. Indian and foreign. 
Ranade was al waY8 viewed by Gokhale as hli spi
ritual preoeptor. his guru. and be oertainly stamped 
the deep impres~ of his singularly noble nature upon 
his young dlsolple. I remember vividly with what 
,revere no. Gokbale .pok. of him.-how he pointed out 
to me .th e .place whe ... he often stood-never sitting 
d~wn In hI. ma.ter 8 presellce-and listened to his 
wIse warde. He le!lroed from him that id.al of 
studied moderatioo. that sweet reasonableneBS that 
mastered his whole politioal ClIoreer an ideal whioh 
he never forsook in .pite of many provocations. He 
follo .. ed thll maoter. too. in his devotion to the cause 
~f ed!loation, alike higher' eduoation whioh he .erved 
m hll early years as Profe.sor. and primary edu
oatlon for wbioh be fought .0 .trenuously. with. alas. 
IUo'l limited 8UOO.... Gokhale was indeed a son of 
Ranade's spirit •• !eklng no popular applause. but 
ooly the approbation of his own inward monitor. 

I The seoond parsonality beside whom I would li 800. him was ver, different from that fii., one 
,ore h Is a contraat I would have you see. This ~ 

hlo fellow-to .. nsman. Bal Gangadhar TIl .. k. the idol . 

of the people in bis day. Gokhale and he belonged 
to the .ame very remarkable ilrahman group-a 
group that has exercised an amazing influenoe 
tbrough tbe Isst oentury and more. but iEi spirit and 
in aim they Were widely apart. Gokhal., indeed, 
found it neoessary to have as Iitlle a. possible to do 
with his fellow.figbter in the call ntry's cause. Onoe, 
however. I was in the uoual po.ition of boing chosen 
along with theso two gre .. t leaders to represent the 
publio mind to Government at a period of .harp 
oonfliot. The oause was one in whioh we were aU 
three in agreement, but it might bave been a question 
... ho would be our spoke. man. 'rhere WII. no hasi
tation. however. on that subjeot. Gokhale was the 
one of us who by hi. wisdom and firmness and 
knowledge was obviously fittest to handle our oase, 

. and we Silt silently by while he with oon.u:nmate 
ability pre.ented the oa.e. Tilak was a great man, 
but he knew when to give plaoe to a greater. 

The third oonfronbtion that I would show you 
is one that every year tor a .uoce •• ion of yellrs took 
place in the Imperial vounoll. and hia fOIl 00 this 
oooasion is Lord CUrlon, whom he called .. one of 
tbe greatest Englishmen that ever came" to his 
oountry. Gr.at in .ome Dotable re.peot. he was. but 
-his fellow-countryman though I am-I oannot but 

. acknowledge that in the great.st qualities of person ... 
lity Gokbal. was his superior. I· do not mean 
merely that he was able to .peak as an equal with 
the Viceroy year after year in hi •. Budget speeohe •• 
but that in statesman.hip. in· foresight, most of alL
in hi. magnanimity of nature he was the greater 
man. Ourzon laoked that quality which I. indiapen
sable for a grsae guide of any nation's fortunes, the 
quality that see. far beyond the immediate present, 
foreseeing and preparing the way to the distant 
goal. That ia ju.t the quality that Gokhale preemi
nently possessed and made him a state.man and a 
patriot of the first rank, as I believe he w88. That 

I 
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gave him his serenity and steadf"stneBB iD the midst 
of storms, it delivered him from pettiness. He 
could afford to retrace his steps, as he did in the 
matter of his plague charges in Poona. He oould 
afford to be defeated by superior foroes that enabled 
him to s"y in the f"ce of the young men in a hurry 
who did not find him fiery enough for their impati
enoe,-to say wistfully, "Youth shows but balf" and 
to go on and say, "Trust God, see Bll nor be afraid." 

That reminds me of otbers of his friend., of 
whom I would like to .peak, such as his successor in 
the Presidentship of the Servants of India Society, 
Srinlvasa Sastri. I see him-very like Gokhale in this 
-standing before a orowded and not very friendly 
audience of Poona students, saying, as Gokbale also 
would have .aid, "Let reason rule, not passion." Or I 
would like to refer to his relation to that other gre .. t 
Indian, who is never weary of owning his deep debt 
to him as his" politioal guru "- Mahatma Gandhi. 
ODe of the most memorable events in my own life 
was my introduction to Mr. Gandhi by the dying 
Gokhale- iust a few weeks before he died. Gandhi 
had just arrived from S. Afrioa,-had arrived, as he 
said. with the purpo.e of merging himself in Gokhale. 
But that oould Dot be. I can never forget the occasion. 
Gandhi had come away from receiving the acclama
tions of Poona for his great service in Sluth Africa, 
to see Gokhale at his house and Gokhale had risen 
from his sick bed to receive him. If only it had been 
possible-as the Mahatma hoped-that he might have 
merged hims~lf in his revered political leader, Gan
dhi's immeasurable power over the people, united 
with Gokhale's vision and state.manship. But we 
need not dwell upon what could not be. Rather we 
remember tonight what w .... 'and gratefully honour 
ihe memory of this great Indian and great man. 

LIBERALS & INDIA BILL. 
The Council of the National Liberal Federation of 

India at its meeting held at Allahabad on the 14th inst. 
pa88ed a resolution urging Gavernment to drop the India 
Bill now before the British Parliament. The resoluticm 
runs ; 

The CouDcil of the Nation .. l Liberal Federation 
of India is of opinion that the Government of India 
Bill which reproduce. all the ohjectionable features 
which made the Joint Select Committee's Report 
unacceptable to the oountry has been made more 
reactionary by the amendments introduoed in it by 
the House of Common.. While every effort has been 
made In cOMil iate the Prince" a"d the British die
hards. ttle joint demands of the progressive section of 
opinion in British India have been studiously and 
c"ntemptuously ignored and every attelI'.pt has been 
m~de to place added obstacles in the way of India's 
advanoe to Dominion Status. The Council therefore 
strongly urges that the Bill should be dropped. If it 
is prooeeded with in the teeth of British Indian 
opposition, it will further embitter the relations 
b.tw"en Iudia and j<~ngland. 

HINDU MAHASABHA & INDIA BILL. 

The Hindu MaluMabha which met at Oaumpore 
ltut week has passed the following resolutions ;-

INDIA & BRITISH P ARLIAMJCNT. 
IN view of the fact that the British Parliament 

is so constituted that it is inoapable of retlecting, 

much less representing. Indian opinion and intereats 
in any way; further in view of the fact that consti. 
tution.making now in progress for India by tb&t 
Parliament has not satisfied any seotion of opinion in 
India, this session of the Hindu Mahasabha i. of the 
opinion that the situation oalls for a radical and' 
different con.titutionRI procedure. whereby the task 
of constitution-making for British India .hould be 
the concern of the Emperor of India and the Indiall 
people. on the lines of the Statute of Westminater 
and the politioal conventions operating in the case 
of the self-governing Dominions. Thi. liew was 
fortified by the Royal Titles Act of 1876 as wel1 aa 
by the legal implications of the same Aot. 

INDIA BILL. 

It is the vie .. of the Hindu Mahasabha that the 
Government of India Bill, now before Parliament, 
is totally unacceptable to every -seotioD of Indian 
opinion and could ndt be proceeded with, as the 
con.titution proposed was regarded on all hands 9.S 

much worse than the existing one and was even 
reaotionary and obstructive to the growth ot 
nationalism and democracy. on ac"ount of its 
oommul1al scheme, which was intended to keep the 
communities constantly estranged. 

COMMUNAL REPRESENTATION IN SERVICES. 

This sassion of the Hindu Mahas"bha unreser
vedly oondemns the recent announcement of the 
Government of India fix:ing the oommunal proportion 
in the all·India services of the Government. as it 
is not only deterimental to the establishment of effi
cient administration. but is also anti-national and 
is sure to perpetuate commu nal friction. 

@;ontspoudtutt. 

" THE OPPORTUNITY WILL NOT RECUR" 

To THE EDITOR OF THE SERVANT 01' Il'I'DIA. 

SIR,-I cannot adequately express my admiration. 
for the way in which your paper has been attacking, 
with knowledge and strength, the proposed Indian 
federation. The last artiole entitled .. The Oppor. 
tunity will not Recur" is easily the be.t. The way 
in which you have portrayed the three voices of 
Great Britain to the Princes, British India and to the 
British publio on this su biect is true. It is true. It is· 
a pity. It is a pity. it is true. British India has found 
out the trick and says so. The Indian Princes have 
found out the trick. but dare not say so. The 
British publio must have found out the 'riok, 
hut do not want to say so. It is right, therefore. 
that you' should find ant the trick and expo~e it. I 
hope that this Federation will be stili-born. If it 
is, much of the credit will go to yon.-Yours, etc. 

New Delhi, 

10th April. 

S. SATY AMURTI. 
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